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Characteristic morphological changes to the endothel ium of 
abdominal  and thoracic arteries (Fig. 1) were projections of 
foot processes into the  lumen and an increase in the  n u m b e r  
of pinocytot ic  vessels relative to controls. This was similar to 
the changes observed by  STILL and ScoTT [2~ in capillary 
endotheIia. I n  one animal  intra-endothelial  vacuoles con- 
tained electron ctense particles (Fig. 2) of a diameter  similar 
in size to Coil endotoxin [3]. The lumen lining of the basilar 
a r te ry  (Fig. 3) was often covered by  a layer of granular  mater ia l  
resembling the hyal in deposits described by  FISHER et at. [41 
in h u m a n  arterioles following hypertension,  and believed to 
be of fibrinoid origin. A detailed s tudy  of this phenomenon  is 
present ly  in progress. 
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Perception o~ spatial  coordinates can be related to the  func- 
t ioning of the  s ta tol i th-organs  [1--8_]. Previous observat ions 
indicate t h a t  the subject ive height  of horizon changes in pro- 
por t ion to the shearing force acting on the  utr icular  maculae 
over a limited range of forward-backward  tilted body  posi- 
t ions E4, g]. 
I n  our  recent exper iments  we invest igated the subjective 
vertical (SV). The subject  (S) was  t ighly restrained in a bed; 
the head was bent  backwards  so t ha t  in the zero degree posi- 
t ion (head ver tex up) the  utr icular  maculae lay in approxi-  
mate ly  the  horizontal  plane. Head posit ion was main ta ined  
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Fig. 1. SV (fl) as a function of a gravity magnitude and b shearing 
force in the utrieles at different e; number of Ss in brackets 
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The result  of the flat tening out  m a y  be interpreted as a 
" s a tu r a t i on"  effect. At  I g shearing a physiological limit is 
reached, increased s t imulus  intensi ty  does not produce a 
shift  in SV. F u r the r  explanat ion suggests interaction between 
the utricles and other  gravi ty  receptors, perhaps  the saccules. 
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The Subjective Vertical (SV) can be related to the  shearing 
force acting on the utr icular  maculae [1--d].  I t  changes in 
linear propor t ion  wi th  the  shear  over  a range of zero to 0.8 g; 
however, discontinuities and ~ " sa tu r a t i on"  effect are pro- 
duced when the  shearing force passes 1.0 g, which is equi- 
valent  to a lateral tilt of 90 ~ under  normal  gravi ty  condi- 
t ions E4]. 
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Fig. ~ a---c. SV (fi) as a funct ion of grav i ty  magnitude at dif ferent =; 
a average of two Ss (B, P); -- b average of two Ss (M, S); -- c SV 
as a function of a, same data as in b 

by  a bite board.  The bed, which could be ro ta ted  th rough  
360 ~ was placed in the  gondola of a centrifuge. Dur ing centri- 
fugat ion the  magni tude  (g) of gravi ty  (resul tant  vector  of centri- 
fugal and grav i ty  acceleration) changed, b u t  t h e  direction 
relative to S remained constant .  
Ss were placed in laterally tilted posit ions of 5, t5, 30, 45, 60 
and 75 ~ of angle between head ver tex-base axis and resu l tan t  
vector  (~). Each  posi t ion was invest igated at  force ievels of 
1.0, t .2 and 1.8 g. S was required to determine the  SV by  
manipula t ing  a luminous  line at  t5 sec intervals  for 4 rain; 
the posit ion of the  line was recorded automatical ly.  The 
average of the last  minu te  was taken as SV for the  par t icular  
run. SV was specified as the angle between luminous  line and 
head ver tex-base  axis (fi). 
As Fig. t a shows, the  slopes of the curves increase wi th  a up  to 
30 ~ whereas  at  higher  ~ t hey  approach  zero. In  order to 
relate the  da ta  to nt r icular  function, all points  were replot ted 
in t e rms  of /~ as a funct ion of the  utr icular  shearing force. 
Fig. t b i l lustrates a linear relat ionship between fl and utri-  
cular shear  over a range of zero to 0.8g.  Beyond 0.8 g of 
shear  there are discontinuities and deviations f rom lineari ty 
and after  1 g the  curves appear  flat. We did not  succeed in 
expressing the  da ta  in te rms of a t angent  or  arcus t angen t  
equat ion (cp. [1]). 

We tried to explore the effect of increased gravi ty  fields 
during lateral body  tilts in tile range of 90 ~ Two resp. four 
subjects  (Ss) were studied in body  posit ions of 45, 60, 75, 
90, 105 and 120 ~ (angle ~) a t  force levels of t.0, t.2, t.4, t .6 
and t .8 g. SV was  recorded as the  angle between a luminous 
line and the head ver tex-base axis (angle fl). Methodological 
details are given elsewhere [4]. 
I n  the body posit ions below 90 ~ an  increase in g produced an  
increase in/~ up to the sa tura t ion  level (Fig. 1 a, b), which is 
in accordance wi th  former  results [4]. For  the body  posit ions 
above 90 ~ increasing g produced an opposite effect: decrease 
ra ther  t han  increase in ft. As before, a sa tura t ion  effect was 
noted. I f  the  data  are replotted in t e rms  of fl as a funct ion of ~, 
the  inversion effect is clearly visible (Fig. t c): the curves for 
1.0 g and 1.2 g cross each other  near  the 90 ~ point.  
The inversion phenomenon  m a y  be interpreted as a result  of a 
sign change for some signal variable associated wi th  file sys tem 
leading f rom sensory i npu t  to perceptual  output .  I t  should 
occur at  a relatively high level because no  inversion effect of 
this kind has been observed in the counterroll ing of the  eye E2]. 
The in terpre ta t ion m a y  be expressed in t e rms  of the shearing 
hypothesis .  Raising of gravi ty  magni tude  will produce in- 
creases in utr icular  shearing and consequent ly  also increases 
of the angle of SV; this is correct for positions under  90 ~ as 


